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V. NATURL PRODUCTIONS AND MANUFÀCTUaES.

Productions of the Minerail Kingdon, and the principal locations of their beds, building stone,
combustible uatter, minerial colours, preciis stounes, stones capable of vitrifiéatiln,
minrerid fertilising substances, precious and other nietals.-Produtionis ofithe Vegetable
Rinrgdom, timbrs for building and other purposes, plants and fruits.-Pruductions of the
Aimrail lIingdoni, beasts, bi rds, fishes, and cetaceous raimals.--Manufacturing processes,
extrîretion of the ralw muaterial, itscounvertion into articles of consumption.

VI. Muss oF CoMuNIcAvrION.

Common Roaris.-Maril and Telegraphic communications.-Navigation of the St Lawrence.-
Natui.al obstacles uver e --St. Lawrence, Lachine, -Beauharnois, and Welland Canals.
-Best route to the fur West.-Rivers Saguoay, Richelieu, Ottawa, and Chambly.-
Rideau and Grenville Canials.-Slides for rafts.-.Burlingtou and Desjarinus Canas-
Grrand i ver, 'Ilanes and others.-Railways.-St. Lawrence Route compared with the
Amcrican Lines of travel.

VII. PoITICAL AND CIrVI INsTITTIONS OF CA nA.

Constitution of Camuli.-Executive power.-Legislative power.-.Enactment of Laws.-Duties
of the Legislative Bodies.-Elective principle.-Composition of Execuitve Council. Assein-
blies, Reesses.-Prorogations and Dissolutions.q of the Houses.--Admiistrationî of Justice
in Canada lCnst. or French Canada.-In Canada, Wet.-Eduction.-Superintendent of
Eduentionî.-Sebmool .Fundîs.-Manngemoeut of School Revenue.-Unuiversities.-Col leges.--
Clergy.-Loual Muuicipalities.-Roads.--Refrene to several subjects in the following
chapter.

VIII. Srrîs-rics AO GtNLaaL INFonMATION.

Non.-( .) Ceîrsax of Population-By oigin; by religion; by sections of the Province;
population of ,-Inef towîs; remarks comparative table; numrîîber of lunraties; statistiesof
Provincial Penitentiary ; cnsus of professions, trades. &c. (2.) Agricultu.al eensàus, and
of land owned aind under cultivation; partition of real estate; division of fields; atunu
produrce (if land ; nuimîîber of cattle; oggregate vaile of produce; market value of
agriculturl produce in 1851 ; comnprison vitlh the United' States. (3.) Statisties of
Education-Univerities; colleges; selools; number of pupils; elergy. (4.)Puiblie Works
-Liglht liouses ;wharces ; canals, slides ; rîoads aud bridges; cost of these wvorks; report
on themr ; tow boats; railroads (5.) Finances of the Countr'y-Revenue and its sources
conparatiiv stateiment; Provincial edger. (6.) Tr;de-Biusiness of the pôrts; value of
imnporrts nd ts ; prineipal arîtieles of importation and exportation ; ,hip building;
banuks , insurîrce companies. (7.) Various details-Local taxes ; postrijge; C'irrency;
price of lcuseï ; fares by stearmboat and sailing vessels fron Europe to Quebee.

CoNcLusIoN.
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

3rief sketch of the Canadian Exhibition.{1st Cluss, niineral productions.
lt Division . . 2d l Forestry.

3rd " Agricultural productions.
4th Class, Gcnerail mecharnies.

Division ... 5th " Articles relating to carriages.
2nd D • th " Apparaîtus for vorksIops.

7th " A pparat us for weaving, &c.
8th Cliss, Instruimenîts rclating to the exact sciences.

. .i.on th " Instruments connected with employaient of heat, cold, &c.Brd Dmvsion ... 1th " Chemlical prlodluctions8.
1 Ithi " Preparation of articles Of food.r 2thi Clîrss, Ilygierie pliarrnitey, uc.

4th Division .... 18th " Kvail «nid military science.
14th " Building architecture.
1rith 0is, Steel and its products.

. . . 10th " General mneti wrk
ôthDivision .... 17th " Goldsmiths'work,jewellery,&c.

18th "i Glass and pottery.
' 20itl Class, Woollen manufactures.

6th Division .... † 22nd " Flax and hemp manufactures.
23rd " Hosiery embroidery, &c.

* The nincteetith clas related to cotton manufactures, none of which were exhibited.

† The tventy-frist class related to silk manufactures.


